
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN:
VTedaeadaT, April , ltt6.

TERMS.
Subscription. $1.50 per annum, if paid
iU.ln IS month ; $2.00 if not paid within

12 month.
Transient advertisements inserted at 60

Cents per inch for each invert ion.
Transient bnsineM Hotter in local col-lim- n,

10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be made to thc desiring

to advertise by the fear, half or quarter
tear.

PENN'A, B. RETIME TABLE.

VN' and after Surrdav, April 16ih, 1876,
V passenercr trains will lea e Mifllin Sta
tion, 1'. K. K., as follows :

eastwakb.
tPhiladelphia Expren 12 Slim
J l.rnistown Accommodation. ... 7 43 a tu
(Pacific Express.. ..... 10 00 am
J Johnstown tiprvi 11 22 a m
:MU 6 09 p m

Atlantic Express 9 15pm
WESTWARD.

tPittsburg Express 12 22 a
Pacific Express 6 02 a ni
War Passenger. 10 00 am

;aii 8 28 p m
;Fast Line ........ 6 45pm
;Lewistown Accommodation .... 4 4.i p

1 Daily. J Daily ex rent Sunday, t taily
except Sunday night. Daily txctpi Mon- -
diy.

If jou have farm to sell, a bouse
to el!, at Private Sale, the quickest
way to obtain a purchaser u to adver
tine the property. To all who have
real estate to sell at private sale, the
columns of the Sentinel and Republican

are open to advertisement, on these
terms : 1st. That if a party is obtained
by the advertisement to purchase a
property advertised, the party selling
fhall pay us whatever sum may have
been agieed on previous to the inser-

tion of the advertisement. 2nd. That
if no purchaser is obtained the adver-tisetn- nt

shall be at our expense en-

tirely, and shall cost the owner of the
property nothing.

LOCAL IXTELLIGESCE.

Th-T- ws a Heavy trost here last Thurs-

day morning.

The higher life" doctrine has advocates
in McVeytown.

A man in Ilnmmelstown, Dauphin county,
his a five-legg- pig.

They say, bass are plenty in the river.
How did "they say" find it ont f

Newly --ground land plaster, just from the
mill, for sale by Buyers Kennedy.

Thirty-nin- e countries exhibit at the Cen-teiin- ul

Exhibition at Philadelphia.

Silver coin is now being paid ont in re-

demption of the fractional currency.

Calcine Planter and Lumber of every de-

scription tor sale by Buyers &. Kennedy.

A movement is on foot to org:inizc a
Young Men' Christian Association in this
pi are.

Juniata county farms this year will not
irld half the amount ot wheat they did

Ut year.
Stephen Keno. of Fermanagh township,

hs a cow that has a calf that weighed 106

podiidii at birth.

The Russian Mennonites, who went to
Mifllin county about a yoar ago, Lave moved
west beyond the mountains.

Philadelphia Markets, Wheat $1.49tol.

tl. Corn 63t06c ; Oata 47to51c ; Cattle 4

totiic : Sheep 5to7c ; Hogs 1 1 tol2c.
Wanted 5,000 pounds sides and should-

ers. Highest price paid in cash or in ex-

change for goods, by J. B. XL Todd, Pat-

terson.
A. T. Stewart died rrom taking cold on

a stomach filled with a hot dinner. lie took
rold in a cold room while showing some
triends a $00,000 picture."

Spitting and whistling are said to be

Aiuetican habits. The first is caused by

two much eating, and the latter is caused

by no one knows just what.

l)id you ever T Bcllefonte has a debt of

one hundred thousand dollars, and still her

imprr is as good and better than that of

Jay Cooke 4. Co.'s now.

Who says there is nothing in a name,

since Ly-no- tt said he got money for voting

on the boom bill, and to back it gave up

three hundred dollars.

S. P. Crownover nearly lost his life by

accidentally swallowing several falre teeth

while eating hla supper, near Manx's Axe

Factory, Mifllin county."

Several families of Russians who came as

far as Allenville about a year ago, took

their departure for the far west a few days

ago. Letrittou-- u Gazelle.

Ton never bought at lower prices than

you can buy the twrj Clothing

of v anamaker fc Brown, Cth and Market
streets, Philadelaphia.

The Tenth Annual Convention of the Ju-

niata County Sabbath School Association

will be held at Academia, on Tuesday and

Wednesday, May 30th and 31st, 1876.

The burners on the Court Hons lamps

never rendered satisfaction. Experiments

have been made with new burners this week,

with the object of obtaining a better light.

Hon. O. J. Dickey died on the morning

of the 21st inst., of typhoid pneumonia, at

his place of residence in Lancaster city, Pa

He was born at Beaver Falls, Pi-- , April 6,
1876.

Digging in the garden at borne in ninety-nin- e

cases in every hundred, will pay bet

ter thin going to the Black Hi1 Is e dig for

gold. That is what a man who has been

ont there says.
There is money among the Presbyterian

rnnereiration of Huntingdon, as is evi

denced by the fact that last Sunday a week

$240 were raised in their church for bun
day School purposes.

The Democratic State Central Committee

tnet at Harrisburg last Thursday, and

brought their headquarters from Philadel

phia to Harrisburg, where it will be perma

Dently located throughout the whole cam

iwien.
Lebanon county lawyers signed a petition

to die Court that they suffer great inconve-

nience during the sessions of court by spec

tators crowding inside the bar and occupy

ing seats there, to the exclusion of the legal

lraternity.
The wood on the Tuscarofa mountain was

on fire in a nuniler of places between this

place and Thompsontewn on Friday last. A
high wind t prevailed on that day, which
must . hiVe driven the fire a ta rapid rate
ttaouga iM limber. r

'grjryMiave compulsory ed neat ion, and
rvmrIaory marriage in China. With these

.tnX,t Institutions enforced by law, they
suould be better than the averaged Ameri-

can ; but who is the American that will de-

clare that be is no better than a Chinaman.

A. fine Urge doe attempted to swim
across the Juniata, near McVeytown, re-
cently, bat was frightened back, and la at-

tempting to jump a fence it became en tan-

s' ed m the rails, and was captured. It is
now bi tie possession of Mr. Albert Horn-
ing.. -

In consequence of the great influx of
visitors to Philadelphia during the Exposi-
tion large quantities or Produce will be re-

quired to meet the demand. Shippers and
Producers should select some reliable Com-
mission Honse to consign to, like Messrs.
Ballard fe Co., 42 North Water street, whose
card will be found in another column.
S nippers would do well to open np a cor-
respondence with this firm, and give them
a trial.

Dictrtck, last Friday morning,
in moving a hog-pe-n, discovered that the
ground on which it had stood was fall of
rata. Soon nearly everybody in Patterson
found it out and hastened to the " rat har-

bor." The place was surrounded, and the
rats stirred ont. For a while the scene waa
as interesting as a Spanish cock or bull
fight. The victory was on the 'side of the
invaders, and netted 61 sleek, plump rats.
How many of the nasty things got away, is
not reported.

A dwelling boase in Fayette township,
one mile northwest of McAlisterville, which
wss owned by Mrs. Shields, of this town,
and occupied by John Creswell, took fire
from a fine last Saturday, and was entirely
consumed. The fire was discovered at such
s stage of progress that the household ef-

fect were all gotten ont excepting two bed-

steads. A high wind prevailed at the time,
which rendered all efforts to put the fire nut
of no avail. There was no iusurance on the
building. Loss about $400.

The Philadelphia Aorta American has
abbreviated its title, cnt off the words
"Untied State Gazelle," and made it plain
"AVtt American," which is the name by
which it is best known. There is nothing
of a sensational character about the Xvrlh
American, and wbea one has tired of read-
ing of the things that are donblful and sen-

sational, a return to its columns becomes a
satisfaction that can only be realised by
communication with people and journals
whose opinions are founded and expressed
from a common-sens- e view of the things of
life. It is the oldest and soundest piper in
Eastern Pennsylvania, Long live the Kerlh
American'. Long live Morton McMichaet,
its chief, and the soundest Conservative
Kadical Editor in. this Commonwealth.

A despatch from Fort Scott, Kansas,
under date of the 20th last Thursday
says : A special from Baxter Springs, Kan-

sas, says that at about 10 o'clock yesterday
forenoon two men entered the Baxter Bank,
presented a pistol to the had of the cashier,
went through the safe and escaped into the
Indian Territory with $3,000. Officers and
a nnmber of citixens are in close pursuit.

What would prevent a lew men from
riding into any of the many villsges in cen-

tral Pennsylvania, tying their horses in front
of a bank door, deliberately walking into
the institution, into the vault,, take out the
money, and before the surprise of the town
couH be got over, be miles away. The
funds in village banks should be under lock
and key, both day and night, except just
such amounts as are necessary to transact
the day's business, and then when such a
raid is made, the bank cannot suffer much.

Counterfeit Money Afloat. ,
The appearance of new and daDgerous

$5 National Bank notes purporting to

be issued by the Traders' National
Bank of Chicago, aod the Merchants'
National Bank, of New Bedford, Mass.,
has been announced. Last Saturday
twenty counterfeit $3 notes on the
Traders' National Bank of Chicago
were pfT-re- d st the counter of one of

tho banks of a neighboring city. The
way to detect the imposture is this : All
National Bank uotes are printed on

fibrous paper. Tlii fibre is plsinly vis-

ible on the open (spaces on the back of
the note. - On the genuine note on

pricking the spot where the fibre is, its
silken stem is readily disclosed. In the
counterfeit note these open spaces on

the back of the note are only printed
to look like fibre, and on pricking the
place where the fibre sh iuld be the
fraud is easily discovered. These coun-

terfeit notes exhibit unquestioned skill

in their execution, aod it is not a mat-

ter of wonder that persons unacquaint-

ed with the existence of the fraud
should be imposed on. It has also been

discovered at-th- e in

Washington, D. C , that the old issues
of fifty ceut ootes, bearing the heads
of Liocolu, Spinner, Rcbert J. Walker,
Washiugton and Stanton, have been

largely counterfeited ; also the old
issues of currency of the denomination
of twenty-fiv- a cents. . Thus far no

counterfeits have been discovered of the
latest issues of fifty cent notes, bearing
the Crawford head, or the twenty-fiv- e

cent notes with the Walker portrait.
Ex.

Lewis Reed was badly bitten by

one of his horses while attending the
funeral of Mrs. Wagner in Mew Lan-

caster Valley last week, lie was scat
tering com to his horses when one of
the animals seized bis band, biting it
through. In this painful condition Mr.

Reed had to drive to bis home in Sigler--

ville. ' He will not be able to use his
hand for some time. Levristmcn Ga
zelle.

The Eutertainment five by the
East Salem Literary Society was inter-

esting and beneficial to both audience
and performers. The house was very
much crowded. The admission fee

being 25 cents, the Society realized

quite a handsome sum of money.' The
Society, being yet in infancy, bas made

a grand forward move. May she march

boldly on, step by step, until she be-

comes a powerful institution of learn
ing.

Keiford count?, shows the sound-

est financial condition probably of any

other county in the State. The lnqui
rer publishes a list of townships, towns

and boroughs, comprising nearly the

entire county, which have money out on

interest, giving Sazon credit as the

largest sum in proportion to population
e amount being $33,784. The

sum total ont on interest belonging to

the different districts aggiegatea nearly

$545,000.

Pennsylvania goes to Cincinnati as a unit, and in consequence

probability will present Gov. II.

Dcrino the quite early hours of
Wednesday morning, the 19th inst., or
the closing hours of the 18th inrt., bur-

glars entered the store of Elyssus Til-t?- a,

en Main street, this plaee, and
took therefrom silks, gloves, laces and
other luxurious articles to the amount
of $600 to $800, and blew open the
store safe and obtained from it some

$36 to $40 in money.
The entrance to the building was

effected by the front door, wbiob was
opeoed (as the marks on it evidence) by
a grubbing boe. The safe lock was
operated on by punching a bole in it,
filling the lock with powder, and set-

ting it off. The holo in the lock was
made by a hammer punch with a han
dle in it, n instrument common in
blacksmith shops. The usual way such
a tool is used in shops is for a party to
take bold of the handle, place the
pointed end of the punch on the place
where it is desired to make a hole, aod
have a second party to strike the ham-

mer end of the punch with a sledge ;

and as there was a aledge lying in the
room, it is conjectured that the bur
glars punched the hole in the safe much

after the manner in which holes sre
punched in smith shops. The hoe, the
punch, and sledge had all been stolen
from the shop of Mr. Jesse Howe. He
recognised them as his property the
moruiug after the robbery.

Goods were piled on the safe to deaden
the noise of the explosion, but with all
of the precaution the thieves, the;cenen, water ,t . Good
sound was loud enough to awaken Dr Smoke and other outbuildings.

Banks, who occupies rooms in the Bel- - Young and thriving Orchard of about 70

ford Building. The Doctor mistook it j "e" nuUxtcd - tc. Church
joining the premises,

for a knock, got up, looked . . . . h 30
out to make inquiry, but neither hear- -
ing or seeing any oue, concluded that
the noise had come from a distance, or
possibly was a fancied sonnd from

dreamland, and retired composedly,
which he could not have done, had be
known bow near beneath him the woik

of the outlaws Lad been carried on.
The burglars left nothing behind

them but a stump of a candle, which

lay among the debris of the exploded
safe, and a paper of powder, from one

corner of which enough of the explo-

sive material bad been taken to explode
the safe. The paper was of two layers.
The first (the one in which the powder
lay) was a piece of the Pittsburg Com

mercial of Friday, April 14, 1876 ; the
second was a piece of thick, dark lead-color-

paper, such as is used to wrap
hardware in.

One hundred dollars r.ward was of
fered for the capture of the robbers.
Citixens started out in all directions to
catch the scoundrels, if possible.

A number strangers bad been
seen about town on Tuesday, and one

or two were recognized as belonging to
A warrant was gotten for

the Harrisburg party, and the snpe:t-e- d

men were arrested and brought to

this place on Thursday, and put to jail
till Monday afternoon about 4 o'clock,
when they had a bearicb before Jus-

tice Kreider, before whom some two ot
three witnesses from Baileysburg, Per-r- y

county, testified that the men before

the bar of justice had spent the night
on which the robbery was committed in

Tilten's store, at Baileysburg, in bed,
whereupon they were released.

noil waj'n PllUi What In
Lift Insurance I Apoplexy, Jlc. Many peo-
ple insure their lives to benefit their fam
ilies by death how paradoxical is this. To
prolong life bv preserving the health would
be a far more rational manner of assuring
it. Apoplexy is swift and insiduous in its
attacks, striking its victim without a mo-

ment's warning. Happily, a preventive has
been discovered Hollowsv's Pills the
only safe and certain antidote for this dis-

ease; they cool the blood and equalise its
circulation through the system. To pre-

serve the atuniach in a sound condition and
the blood pure is the true secret of health

Holloway's Pills will do this most effect-
ually, and thousands owe their actual exist-
ence to them, at the present day. 183

april26-2- w

WANTED An energetic business man
to take the General Agency for Juniata
countj for the sale of Piatt's Hctesc axo
Cattlc Food, an article of necessity, having
an immense sale. 6 mall amount of capital
necessary, as we consign bo goods. This
is an opportunity seldom offered to estab-

lish a lucrative mud permanent kminett.
Those meaning business only need apply to

J. S. PRATT fc CO., No. 235 North Eighth
Street, and 17 North Front Street, Phila-

delphia. aprillSf-a-t

PRINTING OF EVERT KIND
JOB at this office.

or J. B. as the candidate for the

of Barn,
House

pro.ess.onal

of

Harrisburg.

A Card to the American Public.
For many years we have made two

medicines suited to the ailments of a
vast class of sufferers. Thousands of
cures have been made by them, and, in

fact, the word failure could never be

eonpled with them. But within the
last two years counterfeits of our medi-

cines have sprung np, dangerous in

their close imitation of our Trade Mark.
To secure the people we have placed
upon each genuine box of Holloway's
Fills and Holloway's Ointment the fae
stmilie of the signature of our Agent,
Mr. Jos. Haydock. To counterfeit this
is felony. We shall relentlessly pur-

sue any one who imitates this with tho

utmost vigor of the law. We most
earnestly beg that the great mass of
the American people will aid us in our
efforts to protect their health, and help
us in our task of bringing these most
unprincipled men to the bar of justice.
Uniformly refuse to purchase medicines
purporting to be ours unless Mr. Jos.
Ilaydocke signature is attached to each

Box of Pills or Pot of Ointment and
the end will soon be reached.

The public's obedient servants,
UoLLOWAY & CO.

PRIVATE SALES.

TIIE FOLLOWING REAL ESTATE IX
Susquehanna township:

No. 1 A lot of ground containing 8

acres, with larze Dwelling House, and ex- -

cIeare1 xnd under good cultivation.
Balauce woodland.

No. 3. A tract ot Tiuberlaud contain-

ing 5 acres.
All three properties within one-four- of

a mile of each other.
Apply to S. G. DRESSLER,

Oriental P. O., Juuiata Co., Pa.

FARM IN SUSQUEHANNA TOWN-sbi- p,

containing 99 acres ; 52 acres cleared,
well fenced and in a good state of cultiva-

tion; New Log-fra- Dwelling House,
weather-boarde- d and well finished, Sank
Barn, and all necessary outbuildings; flow-

ing water, thriving young orchard in bear-

ing condition ; fine chestnut and other tim-

ber; three miles from Penn'a canal, ten
miles from Penn'a railroad ; church, school

house, mill, store and tavern all withia one-ha- lf

of a mile, to a mile; good community.
Apply to W. H. KNOUSE,

MifUintown, Pa.

FARM IN MILFORD TOWSHIP, CON- -

taining 111 Acres. Eighty acres cleared,
fenced, and under cultivation. Dwelling
and Tenant Houses, Bank Barn, "Wagon

and Corn House, Flowing Water, Apples,
Peaches and a variety of other Fruit on the
premises. Convenient to market, mills, fcc.

TWENTY ACRES GOOD TIMBER-LAN- D

2 miles from Patterson and Port
Royal, one-ha- lf mile from Saw Mill. Other
timber land adjoining this can be bonght.

Apply to B. F. BCRCHFIELD,
Office, Bridge St., Mittiintown, Fa.

A HOUSE AND A HALF LOT OF
GROUND in Patterson Borough. The
House new and well finished. Terms easy.

A TRACT OF WOODLAND IN FEK--

managh township, Juniata county, contain
ine about 12 Acres, well timbered. This
tract is in Lost Creek Valley, about five

miles from MifJintown.

Apply to JEREMIAH LYONS,
Office, Opposite Court House,

Bridge Su, Mutlintown, Pa.

DIED:
ROLLMAN On the 19th inst- -, in this

borough, Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Sam-

uel H. and Mary M. Rollman, aged 2 years,
1 month and 9 days.

BOYER On the 19th inst., in Susqne-han- na

township, Catharine A., wife of Wil-

liam S. Boyer, aged 44 years, 8 months and
23 days.

WISE On the 24th inst., in the borough
of Patterson, Irean M.t daughter of Jacob
and Rebecca J. Wise, aged 1 year, t mos.,
and 22 days.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT my residence at East Point, MifUi-
ntown, I am prepared to promptly till

orders for
BOOTS Aft D SHOES,

LADIES',
MISSES' AND

CHILDREN'S WEAR,
at prices to correspond with the times. All
kinds of

REPjURIJTG
also promptly attended to. Hoping to re
ceive a snare of the patronage or the peo
ple, I sabscribe myself their obedient shoe
maker.

A. B. FAS1CX.

thereof the Convention, in all

Presidency.

COM 31 KRC J AX.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas.

MirrLMTowx, April 20, 1876.

Batter 25
Eggs 15
IjuU 12
Ham 18
Bacon 11
Potatoes SO
Onions . .... 7a

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Buyers fc Kennedy.

QCOTATIOXS FOB T.

Wednesday, April 26, 1876.

Wheat $1 Si
Corn 40lo5O
Oats 85
Bye 70
Timothy seed. 2 00
Cloverseed.... 850

Special .Vol ices.

errors of Youth.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years

from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay,
and all the effects of jouth:ul indiscretion
will, for the sake or suffering humanity,
send free to all who need it, the recipe and
direction for making the simple remedy by
which be waa cured. Sufferers wishing to
profit by the advertiser's experience can do
so by addressing in perfect confidence,

John b.x;den,
Decli-G- ui 42 Cedar St., New York.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently

enred of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
kuown to his fellow-suffere- rs the means of
cure. To all who desire it, he will send a
copy of the prescription used, (free of
charge), with the directions for prearing
atid using the aamv, which they will find a
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Ac. Parties wishing the prescrip-
tion will please address

Kcv. E. A. WILSON,
134 Penn St., Williamsburgh, N. Y.

Miscellaneous.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. Sulonff,)

DEALERS IN

COAL,

L.UM1SER,

CKMEISTT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, fcC.

We bny Grain, to be delivered at Mifllin- -

town or Port Royal.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.

BUYERS fc KENNEDY.

April 21, 1875-- 1

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.

Arrangement ef Passenger Trains.

Jascabt 1st, 1876.

Trent leare Htrritburg at follow :
For New York at 5 20, 8 10 a. m.. 2 00 and

7 40 p. m.
For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m.,

2 00 and 8 60 p. m.
For Reading a 5 20, 8 10, 9 43 a. m., 2 00,

8 50 and 7 40 p. m.
For Pottavilla at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., and 8 50

p. m. and via Schuylkill fc S usquebanna
Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Allentown at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00,
8 60 and 7 40 p. m

The 6 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00 and 7 40 p. m.
trains have through cars for New York.

The 8 10 a. nu and 2 00 p. m. trains have
through cars for Philadelphia.

SUA'DArs.
For New York at 6 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a. ra.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 to p. m.
Train for Barruburg leare m follows :

Leave New York at 9 DO a. m 1 00 5 15
and 7 45 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m.t 8 40 and
7 10 p. m.

Leave Hearting at 4 40, 1 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,
1 60, 6 15 and 10 20 p. m.

Leave Pottavilie at 6 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 35
p. m., and via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch at 8 05 a. m.

Leave Allentown at 2 30, 6 60, 8 55 a. m.,
12 20, 4 80 and 8 45 p. m.

The 2 80 a. m. train from Allentown and
the 4 40 a, ni. train from Reading do not
run on Mondays- -

SUNDAYS.
Leave New York at 5 15 a. ra.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 10 p. m.
Leare Reading at 4 40, 7 40 a. ni. and 10

20 p. in.
Leave Allentown at 2 SO a. m. and 8 45 p. m.
'Vim Slams and Esstx Railroad.

JOHN E. WOOTTEN,
General Superintendent.

The SESTI5EL aso RxrrBUCAB bas no
superior as an advertising medium in this
county, and as a journal of varied news
and reading it is not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central reunaylvanhu

FIESt-CLiS- 3 PICTURES takn at
Photograph Gallery, Bridge St.,

Mttfliutomn.

Professional Cards.

t M. CRAWFORD,- M. D.y ;

Has refftnfed artfvefy the practice of
Medicine' and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Uince at ine oil corner oi intra
ami Urange streets, Mimintown, ra.

March 29, 1876 .

JMJUIS E. ATKLNSONj

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

ttCollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orricr On Bridge street, opposite the
court uouse Sqnire.

JOBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
ana collecting or cliinis, an-- 1 all legal bust
ness.

Orricc on bridge street, first door west
ol tlie Dellord building.

April 14, 1K75--U'

LFUED J. PATTKRSOM,

ATTORNEI-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
All business promptly attended to.

Office On Bridge street, opposite the
Court Mouse square.

w ILL! AM X. ALLISON,

ATTORK
Has resumed actively the practice of his

profession. All business promptly attend-
ed to. Office, as formerly, adjoining his
residence, opposite Court House, Mitflin-tow- n,

Pa.
Dec 22, 1875.

juun Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JUSIJTA CO., PA.

DOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dee. 8, 1875-- ly

Ra E. BUKLAX,
DEXTIST.'

Office opposite Lutheran Church,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where he will spend the first ten daj s of
earh month, ennmiencint; December lot.
The balatee of the time bis oltice will be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a young man
worthy of confidence, and who has been (

associated witn the lioctor as student and
assistant two years and upwards. Those
who call dnriiij; Dr. Burtan's shNence for
professional service, may, and will please
arrange the time with Mr. Kilmer when they
may be served, on the return of the Doctor.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

M1FFLISTOWN, PA.

Office hours from 9 A. . to i r. a.. Of.
Bee in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. ocl22-- tf

J) L. ALLEN, M. D ,

lias commenced the practice of Medicine
and S urgery and all branches.

Omce at Academia, at the residence of
CupL J. J. Patterson.

july 15. 1874

JLJKNRi HARSIIBERGER.M.D.,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAlisterville.
Keb 9, 1870.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Academia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrtci formerly occupied by Dr. S terrett.
Professional "rasiuena promptly attended to
at all hours.

April 7, l.72-- tf

JEW DRCli STORE.1
BANKS & HAMLIN,

(Btlfont Building,)
Main Street, SliflllBtowB, Pa.

DKALEK3 IN
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

CHEMICAL?, DYE STUFF, PAINTS
OILS, VAKM311ES, GLASS, PLTTT,

CUALOIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,
CHIMNEYS, ft K I' S II S,

1IAIRBUUI1ES,T001H
BRUSHES,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY1
LARGE V A R I K T X OF

PATENT MEDICINES.
Selected with gtreat cam, and warranted
iroto high authoritv.

rr7"Puret of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

DTl'KEriUKlPTlONS cmponnded with
great care. June 22-t- t.

The rTitlaJdpIiI snd Reading KaJlraad
ISDtpany

Hereby gives notice, that oa or before the
lint cr Jlay next,

They will open a Passenger Station in
Fairmount Park, upon the line of the Junc-
tion Railroad, in close proximity to ilem- -
orial Hall and other principal buildings of
or the '
CENTENNIAL INTERNATIONAL EX

HIBITION,
And that regular passenger and excursion

trains will thereafter be run between the new
station and the various points npon their
several railway linen.

The attention of citizens or Philadelphia
looking for 3ftner. Residences, and of
strangers desiring to seenre houses or lodg-
ing in the vicinity of Philadelphia during
the period of the Exhibition, is called to the
tact that, from nearly all places npon the
railroads of the Company within twenty or
thirty miles of the city, passengers will be
able to reach the Exhibition witMont change
of cars in as short a time as if Will require
to make the trip by horse' cars from many
points in the city.

SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAINS WILL
BE RUN FOR THE ACCOMMODATION
OF SCHOOLS, SOCIETIES OR OTHER
ASSOCIATIONS.

For information apply to C. G. Hancock,
General Ticket Agent, No. 227 South 4th
street, Philauelliia, and to the several local
Superiutendenta, or to the undersigned,

J. E. WOOTEN,
General Superintendent.

RsADrxo, Mar. 7, 187e. fravl5-8- t

.- - WOOD

"f" SIMttjl CmaWr mm Cnft rl Fawia. Uk
TT ,n ill nliulUlBM"!"!"'MwafiK-tarln- SuHlttl midt laerrd : Mwfe and imiimiMIAiaX,iw,laAU. Vwurs.lWitnaa4fkTr

fwcUl! j. flOT4tll? la,it4.wln la w m th. Mc XbH IrM.

C.G. BLATCHLEV, Maasf r, 506 Ct.artrct St.Pa

gOLOMOli 8EIBCA,

Will visit StiWIn and Patterson every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings
ssa will furnish the citixens of these bor-
oughs wits the best of
BEEF, VKAL, MUTTON, FORK, tc.

I at tha very lowest prices. Fie respectfully
' solkils the patronage of the poblic.

MISCELM.XEOCS

awii of ma imr.
We etXidnmJtnm the Lrkhk K"jitfrr the

snlteuni-- uf s youvftuon shoot Oak tiall. iti
rhit.u(i!yrVanMicker& Brown's " Lre-R- t
C'oto tn Anem. A visitor uklUtm&mtwiv the speakers :

Yir. " What corner is the Bundle on rAUaukitt. "tkHith-fca-- t corner of uri& and
Market, flewe n"e the SIXTH, t.r soma
Mrarrera see.dDf Otik Hall, nave been mUkal
bf Ueaigiuug person."

V. "lt tsrcrfsctiy colossal! Do yon tnow
Its dinwtL-qotur- "

A. " ilf'to sqouw fret--et on Vsrkct, ao--
13) odd on tixLi. six stories hia. ever
three acrid A uooriaj?. an-- cover jxuoccupied bv Viyuan twenty difitrcui Lui--

V. bo Tcr. us "
A. "A stint young ecfiiw furnl'fws power

fur the freight aim! pawefta-relrramr- . anil i;io
boiicis strain (rbv&bng.auiiuaoiLcrecrs-tion- s

of Uie house."
V. - What order do yon Jake with rood: r

IiMr "J Wnl snd arrant fatl bawmMit,on kr conuten.aad Librauem- on we laakrheJevaiur to - lwtot's mom on the' Cocr
Y- - Z "KPeetine first operation V
A. H sir. SMaaurintr. Tbertiodsarafrjf

measwedin bia piece, then iuMc:rL loorlojh pawe over rollers iu the ta cf a strualicht, and two men sit, one before andbeii.nd toe roods, watching witt tn er)-- e cf ataw a for the leant piu-hoi- e imperucnon. and '
marunsevrry Saw. wo that too cotfc r ntKand avoid it whan b comas to cut tc

V. " Yon most employ an arrr of ent!-T- r
A. "Come to our tilth aW and VkecpWb.aods.il

tuto (tarments. beaiderfBineUatdoa dozen mm', work irWTa saosje "
o'!S maainactura all jour owft
A. - We do, and most carefully, otr examiners inspect every atitib and sma. and)certify tn every rummt as extra- - ell msuiesMhT 'nd txxvaio

Your system most save yon a prat
ewy direction, sfr. It ii ftffsritrra

and economy wc pratkaU ftewsTThnUr.pw." ? 'r. uTi
t tPAfte7inlkl work, whas&aceme

-- ;J ?fo! " tnM fa Sett.f?le tanntnt has iu rumUf aid1Z?',Klnnri 1" M ' nure
uSfc?" WKhoat lad. upon- - cui

Y-- " Jo st hare 3 or 4S nleen r
: by . ir, ea toy days you1 marfta pr

In tba nnnu lmn . L .

svllin. to ,e thrci tr" --V
.n.J?ZLI'2 "u hoe- - ty mail

treat. AUovtrbcowintry. Cm--

.IDfERTXEMTXIS.

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,
HEATERS OF ALL KINDS, AT

THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
ln R. E. Parker's Art? Brxtk Building,)

MAITi STREET, OPPOSITE THE COIRT YARD
MIFFLIXTOWX, JCSIATA COINT7, TA.

Housekeepers' Hard wn re, llui I ti-

ers' Hardware,
MECHANICS' TOOLS, LEATHER, PAINT, OILS,

GLASS, &C, &CL,

all of first quality, constantly on band. I invite the public
call and see me.

MifUintown. A'lg. 20, HU-- lf

of
PA.

J.
PA.

!

Sale of I

at i
meiircine

a
Boots hosiery and

Cloves at City

A LI I OP

!

, j
;

tu.close out my Win- -j

ter pteparatory in a mam-- t
uoiu oi dpruift and

I am Goods at
Low Prices everv one CUB theiu-- r
selves a -- mail snmol i.Hi..ey- - Call
tn. KM. til I m,lt tru;ir-i,il.M- tuu

The prices allowed for
r'..nni. PraMltif, C.ttrn mil IfiMii-- '

Polos, 'Locnst in
for Goods, by

V.
Patterson, Oct.

.

is your time, gentlemen,
on the Hilar. Will tntch in

SpanixU t Nalral Key.
gle or in classes. Try months.
Terms, cents r lesmin in

WAI.I.ACF.,
, Co., Pa.

perfertrHtni fii rile it
luLe !tiiw!b6 i pHp!tf i.ujo ntitf
away ji. :J)cx.a.j as ii lacy he.T? ii
yvr-un- .' frV. " I n.ripCM yon lcai hr.ff a dozen

rtcfjrnjeU?
A.-- J.y d.vr-'ir- i more than hmtv,

e--rh ch.,Tn. iUiitfown lttL!vc3dt.irti
tu.-- iwily t hheci ih-i- ii

f.H ; cIiulI."
V. "V. Lfyiji ersorf fftfinf
A. "Huh riuMjnv- - Ti;o Custom rerirt-mcn- t.

r rhoi-- o pT.r fit tv
rr.i'ly-na- ! TJio ra.luhti.j; 1 fjinnn-nt-,

wi.b Ki I.-pU- sti-- r r( ail cn.cn.iur.'Ihe $'..i:t Sv.ry. w.th ft 1 y ma. I.iic3,msfcinyinriwis The Irim-miii- ;r

Li asliiff a insu-lar s. re The ;arwcnt tt.rk Ii.ktu. Tha
KurrtViiE i!m tTrirr

( r i viius Lt pi.it-me- nl

7fc9 .Dnrry lAjr. iu1ici. will iu
sccTK.f Thv

V. n..iJ. brief! . en- - rrA. ra-tha)fi!.- i n, ii! 1 e AdverrMrs
I, w .th !"' mtnti-r-

Ll E:rnJ uuliii Jiir-vd- t.t.ti d voLuifJncrrufl, cinulvWi" Jrr.:'MUti v.r.-- r.icniLly
c!l a! Tonr ri rii. iiru

rs.partc-.-i- " t ir-- f - - kc... 'jjjo b, trc.wnw.-w- . lie Y. ai. instates 'ihiOiN'tohs Feitnrrnm. wifn k-
entrance lriie-- . re T l rein-P-",n- tl

Aia c'Uiei t Jt-r.i.-.- n itsits LLCTor end ikc-i,.- !

Drparuiierl; Finsr.vcrs OfiU-e- , u tetiicr iakis of t o firm ail as letsr..ukii!?. rlanniriT. ejijriis .bp. I.u ii-- jntk-it-

tmic. ifV.n i ata:id ii a Ui uanuf,; s J. il.cir finx--ta carry rneixtiiiessV Uir nnfUig t ) betweea iuuu.tw Aamwjwu aaraualiv."
V.

Indeed It k( 1 tn nrir rCsjliier a IX pariment. hx h lwtH K-- it, aXxMof recall cn fe me .njr.c uiy, r
the hewe to tbeap and" I Yoo l it. Th

Uiat HedepcaaHow fn,rm,a,ol.
.io tLo 'luisciLut I ma

much about T'
A. -- our m pfbo-ifnes-

a deslinr I Onprice, no deviation r j. Ca.h fieTrvthfnff- - a.
A gonraiitee ftureha.-4-- r . Tliaoney KtutaeU if tuu buti cast t taWwiabe snrfird."

V. - eool.l be fairer
A- - "o;hinir. Ami propleree ft
V. i!,l ihaut yuu.ur, lur yoa aolit

. - tit t at an ll a t.tra-nr-e to eotn yrn.
C.iliAgEin: awl t him t.f iiy. riCe wd-mok- cr

4. Ur. n llhsS-.i- t Ea "iKf tlxth tn-- Kerr-.Kt.-, V, 1 .iaii bKJ to don.

JOHN W. LTOTEEHSBAUGH.

HowLost.EowEestored
y Jnr iitli! I.lio.l . ,i.ur ii;..n ..ir

ll'r. t'nlverwoll'a Cclchrated E&uiy
on tlie radical cdfe (wilhuut iiieili-Ci- ne

of SiR-rn- i itorrlMi--u or Scullnal weak'
Involuntary Sonllnul I.o.vt's, lmi- -

trncy, Vental itml 1'hyi.ical Incapacity,
fo Jl;trriaj:e, etc ; also,' Con- -

xniiiitiiin, Etilt'iisy Fits, induced by
or Sexual Ac.

j ClVice, in a sealed envelope, only six
ctn- -

' The erfeHsfed author, (h this admirahle
Esay, clearly deiuonstrates, from a thirty
years' nl practice, that the alarm-jiii- g

rme lienors self-abu- may be rad-
ically curvd without the d;inzvrous nse of

juniiui--
, ceruir, sn.i , bv means rf

jwbkh every no matter what bin
condition may be. mat enre himself cheap-l-y,

privately, radically.
CyTh Lecture Hul,l be in the hands

of evwy voath and every man m the land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

in post-pai- on the receipt
Mil cents or to post staiuus. Address tho
FuolUbcrs,

r. nni f.Mtv t
41 Anu St.. r t

Foas-Ottic- e Box 46t6.
fj-(- J.--J 187i-l- y.

CU A IR M I ' F A ( 'Tfi I? V

rpHE Ull,ilcnKiiy
.

,lU , Wa,e,
j. strut-'!- . Minliiiloan. bn now on h.ml

and tor cheaj,, a general assortment of

He alno has a large lot of

KjJ 1 1 T JN O
.in hand, and, bavin- - purchased a iww
Hearse, is nw pn-pa- tn attend lunwaia
it the shortest iK.trce and on the imist 'ib.
enil terms. He lias maile a great reduction
in tlie price of Cothns.

fTT" proinptlr attrn.lfd In.
jiily2!'tl ." p. KOBlON.

Bill, of all kinds printed on shwl
'notice at this t Hi .

D. W. HARLETS
Is tie place where you can buy

TIIE REST A'1 TIIE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

HATS, CAPS, OOt'S, SHOES, AXD FURSISHIXG GOODS.
HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most eboirc and select stocks ever offered in

this market, and at ASTOX1SH1XGLY LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits and partsxif suits, which will be made to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

Itemerobef tlie place, in Hoffman's New Building, comer Kridse and
Wafer S'reet, MIFFLINTOWN, jStpt. 13, Mi--U

JUST OPENED !

A flew Sprine and Summer Stock of

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, fcOOTS AND SHOES,
For Hen, Boys, Women, Mies and Children. Notions, lk-u- ' FurnUhtii" Goods.

WATCHES AD JEWELIiV,

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL CLOTlJS,
All at rates, to correspond to the shrinkarw in values. Cheaper llr t- ficarst of a
month a--o. ZJ Sl ITS MADE TU OitULK.i

l'atteraon, Fa. Nov. 11, lt;i. S.tJ!l"Ef. STKATEK.

1875. IS to.

D. M. TODD,
PATTERSON,

SPECIAL NOTICE

Closing Ont Clothing

oTercoatc cost
internal or the application of the

Shirts and DratPerr, Htis and pointing dn! trfode of enre at once
and Shoes,

Prices.

COMPLETK

GENTS' FUBNISHING GOODS,'
,

wissss
Gum overcoats.

Intending stock of
ttojds to putting

siocbt Miimiier tiooo:.
deteruiine.1 to sell such

that ?nit
lor

ariil Sulla- -
faction.

higlw"t market
ti:its.

PodU mid Kailroad Ties,
exchange

J. B. TOD1X
13, l!73.

vnTII
to tak- -

(i
either Key fr?m- -

uie tiirvw
advance.

SOl.OMDN
ftb2-Cu- i Juniata

di.fcrcnt
here

v
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u

Eameti

a:ci9enr-.i-
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i

aui

fhnrnt

aalts

5vo hit

bear

pr..fvtins tho

Nothfn
ibe

-- ,len'; jyr

Manhood:

'J
new,

and
extravagance,

of

sufterer;

ami

of

Vork

salo

U
Sale
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NOW


